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An error commonly made by house owners is-

in underestimating the necessity of proper sanitary
equipment for the kitchen.

Only a few years ago it was considered good

form to encase the sink , thereby concealing the trap

and pipe fixtures ; also providing a place for storing
kitchen utensils. This offers an opportune place

for collection of germs and vermin. You will be

horrified to examine and learn the true state of af-

fairs

¬

in a sink of this kind. - *

Do not lose sight of'the fact that your food is

prepared in the kitchen and the utensils in which it-

is prepared depend upon the sanitary arrangement

for cleanliness-

.li

.

there is need for improvent in your home , or-

if you are going to build , come in and let us show

you our Green and Gold Label One-piece Sink.

RED FRONT MERC. CO.
" '

Clothin Student Styles

from
Friend Bros. Clothing Company

Has workmanship and wearing-
qualities that will please yo-

u.DQTJfUADn
.

CLOTHIER
I Valentine , Nebr.

Durable Chairs SB. 50 set.

Desks 5.00 to 2600.

Side Boards $450 up.

Stove Boards lOc up.

Established in Va'eutiue since 1885

GEO. H. HORNBY ,
Wagons and Buggies
Lumber and Hardware x

Pictures Framed to Order ,

TI N W A R E , OILS , ETC.
Lamps , Crockery , Lime , Coal , Paper.

FURNITURE A >JD COFFINS.
licensed 'Embalmer

Bar
in Men's Suits

and Hats ,
PHONE 97.

GO.

GRANT BOYER ,

> CARPENTER & BUILDER.A-

lljkinds

.

of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

Valentine , , - Nebraska

Read the Advertisements

CRITICISES HANNA

It is an unpleasant task for a

party newspaper to pass , criticism
upon one of its own party office
holders. Yet we believe that it is

the only safe course to pursued
That is , safe to secure and retain
party success. It is not our pur-
pose

¬

to charge the state senator
from this district , David tHanna ,

with dishonesty in purpose or ac-

tion
¬

in his official capacity as state
senator , for the reason that no
man is able at all times to judge
the true motives that prompt an-

other's
¬

actions. But , to 'be as
charitable as possible , we must
say that he has acted unfaithful to
himself , his party , the state , and !

the people within the state , ancr
forever precluded the possibility
of his ever being called upon lo !

serve the people in a like capacity
in the future. Two years -ago
when a member of the lower house
of our legislature he made a rec-

ord
¬

that he and his friends might
justly feel proud of , and the * re?

suit was that when Mr. Hanna
made it known that he would like
to be a candidate for the senate ,

no one else was talked of or thot-
of for the place. It was generally
conceded that his very satisfactory
record in the house of representa-
tive

¬

justly entitled him to a seat
in the senate this session. His
party went further than to give
aim the nomination. It made it-

asy for him by adopting a clear
and distinct platform of principles
to guide him in his actions , but so
for as we have been able to follow
iis recor'd in ths, session that ' will
lose this week , his vote may be-

ound: recorded with that of from
ihree to five (railroad) pluggers ,

whom the rest of the members
lave denounced as such. On the
2-cent fare bill his vote was ex-

plained
¬

, that he was only opposed
to the emergency clause ; that oth-

erwise
¬

he would have voted for
ihe bill. Now , to show our read-

ers
¬

just what this amounts to let
us explain that the emergency
clause means that the bill should
secome a law immediately upon
ts passage and approval by the

governor. Without this clause ,

under the constitution the bill
would become a law after three
months. ThisNwas all that Mr-

.ilanna
.

objected to , according to-

lis own words ; so he would vote
against the bill and kill it for the
sake of that short time. It may
i& that Senator Hanna has better
udgment than the Cow Boy and a-

jetter idea of what would be jus-

tice
¬

between the railroads and the
people than the people have them-
selves

¬

, but no representative of
the people has a right to so assume
when they have given him a "hand-
jook" of their wishes to carry
with him to the state capitol. The
Cow Boy is sorry that it cannot
give Senator Hanna any of the
credit , but it is pleased to say that
this republican legislature has car-

ried
¬

out every one of * its pledges
to the people. We will say furth-
er

¬

, that the democratic members ,

elected on a similar platform ,

stood nobly by the republican
members in all their efforts , and
are entitled to much more credit
than their party newspapers which
were eternally crying down ttie
efforts of the republican members.

Cody Cow Boy (rep. ) .

Jake Stetter buys cattle and
hogs and anything the farmers
have to sell. Office is where
Lee's barber shop was , east side
of Main street. If you want to
buy or sell anything see me. No
deal is too large and none are too
small. 'J. W STETTER ,

50 Valentine ,

4? Shoe Value
- Shoe value should be considered in buying shoes.

Shoe value means quality , workmanship , durabil-
ity

¬

*? , fit, shape , design and general satisfaction.-
A

.

? shoe falling short in any one of these quali-
fications

¬

W is expensive at any price. ,

& Men who consider real economy , rather/than
W cheapness , real value , rather than price , buy the

<
49
<

9 Harlow Shoe

LAND LAW.

During the past session of - con-

gress
¬

.the following amendment
was made to our land laws :

Be it enacted by the senate and
the house of representatives of the
United States of America in con-

gress
¬

assembled , That all qualified
entrymen who during the period
beginning on the 2Sth day of Ap-
ril

¬

, 1904- and ending on the 2Sth
day of ijunex 190i , made home-
stead

¬

entry in the state of Ne-
t

-
- *-

braska within the area affected by-
an act entitled uAn act to amend
the homestead laws as to certain
unappropriated and unreserved
public lands in Nebraska , " ap-

proved
¬

April 28 , 1901 , shall be
entitled to all the benefits of said
Act as if their entries had been
made prior or subsequent to the
above mentioned dates , subject to
all existing rights.-

Sec.
.

. 2. That the benefits of
military service in the army or
navy of the United States granted
under the homestead laws shall ap-

ply
¬

to entries made under the
aforesaid Act approved April 28 ,

1901 , and all homestead entries
hereafter made within the terri-
tory

¬

described to the aforesaid
Act shall be subject to all the pro-
visions

¬

thereof.-
Sec.

.
. 3. That within the terri-

tory
¬

described in said Act approv-
ed

¬

April 28,1901 , it shall be law-

ful
¬

for the secretary of the inter-
ior

¬

to order into market and sell
under the provisions of the laws
providing for the sale of isolated
or disconnected tracts or parcels
of land any isolated or disconnect-
ed

¬

tract not exceeding three quar-
ter

¬

sections in area ; Provided , That
not more than three quarter sec-

tions
¬

shall be sold to any one per¬

son.

FOB SALE

Fruit and shade trees of all kinds ,
and small fruit , shrubs and flowers.
Send in your ordersor see me at
the cellar in Valentine. Trees will
be ready for delivery about middle
of April. 5 JOHN FERSTL.

Teachers Association.
High School Building 1:30: p. m. ,

April 13 , 1907.

Essentials of Teaching Beading
Chaps. 10 , 11 , 12 , R.H.Watson
Language Exercise

Laura Pettijoha
Geography Scrap Books

/ . . . . . .Effie Carlson

Paper Sadie C. Joy

Putman's Psychology chapters
10 , 11 and 12 .Miss Kortz

iARGAI AND ENDS

are through invoicing and have odds and
I

different lines to close gut at a bargain. ' -
V-

endsof '!

We have got a lot of shoes and shirts which ,
%

we will sell below cost. Come and see-

.J

.

OROOKSTON
NEBRASKA-

.We

.

, MAX E VIERTEL
DEALER IN EVERYTHING.-

&ag

.

*ja & g l J5 JgJ&SJ5-
AS 1 A ft 1

1 iy
what you have to sell.

LLL YOU-
what you want to buy.

Call and see us. Phone 23

| W. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE.-

ff

.

? STir %T3rTTCirrre3

Chartered as a State Bank Chartered as a Rational Bank
Juno 1 , 1884. August 12 , 1902 ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

CAPITAL PAID or A General Banking

OOO .
Exchange and

Collectioa Business.-

C.

.

. H. COBNELL, President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V. NICHOLSON, Cashier-

.I

.

CONFECTIONERY
:

Tobaccos and Cigars.
Canned Goods 2 2 Lunch Counter.

Phone
7 Hdme Bakery.-

s
.

s-

iisiif
I

mis tva

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME {

JIN THEIR SEASON .

First class line of Steaks , Roasts ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoked
Breakfast Bacon.

Highest Market Price Paid for Hogs.

GET AT THIS
YOUR OFFICE*


